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. -- OT 9 KiiHB- _____ 1962 r. /DP01.0117.8BHe/ 

KacTpo aaREMn~qTo nocKOBiKY aownapT~B-PHla·c~paH Be ncR~Ye! 
o6cTBHOBKM-- if-.ztori.ta-'!rltieCKH npi!weHJIR »BpKO~JCTCKO-JieHHBCKYil Teopra~ 
.: :soo ?:;:::::;n::ctt--663:£t5e TPYJlRIIllt!XCH »ace, npoF.B~!JT sepemuTe;IiHoc:~ 

II opraiH!38ll,i4~ ·napTii3BHCitOI- Ciop:&6H ~ OBH ll!:iBYX.D.eHI:l KOH'l8KTioipOBS'!':&Ci: 
E STO~ le~e I OK83~E8Ti DOWOIIli ~pyrHM 6onee SKTHBBaM UOJlHTii~eCKnM 

opraBHaa~~Ha;~aK~u,KaK xpec'liHBcKaH nHra B £paazJiwa,MHP ~ BeBe~ar 

nepoHHCTCKoe .D.BMzeH~e B ApreH~HHe,c~yleH~ecx~e HPBHCKHe opras*aauv. 
B KonyM6HH,"lS HOH6pR" B r~aTewane I !.D. Kac!pO Bl:lp831B Ha,ll,e~, 
qTO pyKOBOACTBO KllCC H COB8TCKOe UpaBH'l811:&CTBO UpaBan:&HO DOD»y'l I 
ou,eHH~ no~zT~~ec~y~ nHHHD OPO aa Aa'lHHCKYD A»epHxy z·oxaKyT no»o~~ 
H CO.UeiCTBa1.B ~ npoBeAeHHH S!Oit nHHHH,KO!OpBR H8IIP8B11BB8 __ Ba npop!IIE 
ca~oro cna6oro a~eaa awepHKaHcKoro H»nepKanHa~a,xoTopH~_:a HBC!OR~e 

::opewH HB~HeTcH JleTi!P._cKaR AwepHKa. Kac'lpo BB»epe:aae~c:.H C)e5cy,uHT:& 
sToT :aonpoc c co:BeTc_~H»ra pyKo:&OJlUTBJIHVH :ao BpevH ero _!IP~~HBBHIH 
:B CCCP oceHDD sToro ro.D.a. 

Heo6XO.ll~YO OTKeTHT~,qTO DO~RTBqeCXBH B TBKTBqecKBH ~HHHR 
KYC5i!BCKHX Apyael :s cTpaHax AaTaHcKoit AwepHXH Buau:aae~ __ HBAOBOli:DCTE 
pyKOBOACTBB KOMnapTHI ApreHTHHH,Epa3HliHH,BeaecyanH,9~~.1lOP8 H_ 
rBaTeU8JII:l 1 KOTOp~e, B _ li8CTHOCTB Be COr.D.BCHIII C MBX8B_B~eC!t_H~ U~J~~~ece
HHBU Ky0HHCKoro ODblTB DBp'lHBBHCKOI 00pi6H,DOCnemBOC~:DD,8 !BEEe - . . ---------------
cqHTBDT aenpa:san:&H~w,KorAa Kye5HHUH ycTasa:ana:aamT KOHTBKTH c APY----- - - - --- -- ------- ------ -rHMH noJIHTdqecK~MH opraszaauHRVH B o6xo.u xownapTHI,no.D.Aepz~:aaDT 
HX MBTepHB;I:&HO K DpOBOltR'l- CBOD paOolly qepes BHX. ~OpTyHif~-npe"Jlcxa
:B?.T8liD r:BaTewanDcxo" napTHH ~PY.1ls,paccKaaan pyKoBO.UHTenHM peaH~eB
TYP~,qTo Ky6HHllbl aac~BDT.D0.1lrOTOB~eHHI:le napTH38HCKHe rpynnH B 

fBEi"TeiiBJIY, He KOHCJ1I:bTv.pyHCi C r:&aTeY8JlDU811H. B qaCTHOC1'i4 OH~ 

IIO.ztrOTO:BHJlV. nEpT:!3a::cKyD rpyiiily "13 ~OHOpR" Ba Teppl!'!'Opl!V. Mer.~~KZ, 

KOTOpOR Oano BpyqeHO 10 THCHq .UOJinapoB/DpB nepexo]le VeKCHKaHCKO
r:saTeMaJIDCKCU rpaHHUY aTa rpynna 6Hna DOJIHOCTiO apeCTOBBHB/. 

-- AHBXOrHqHHe X8JI06bl BHCKB31:lBBXH npe.ztCT8BHT8liH KOMD8pTni 9KBBA0pa 
/DpO,li,OJlli8HHe HE. C.!IeAyfBI!f6JIB·JNieT.!•/ne"aTaHa) B------- ~K , yqTE:Ha s r-:ypH2.1e 
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Wilson Center Digital Archive Translation - English

TOP SECRET
(when filled)

REPORT
from incoming (outgoing) ciphered telegram# 16743/467
from 9 June 1962

Comr. [7 chars. blacked out, probably Alexeev- transl.] from Havana reported that F.
Castro, in a conversation with our representatives, mentioned two questions
concerning the situation in Latin American countries and the decision made by the
Cuban government and the ORO [Organizaciones Revolucionarias Integradas]
leadership.

During the meeting Castro declared that the Cuban government and the leadership of
the ORO had carefully studied the economic situation, the arrangement of political
power, and the possibility of overthrowing the existing regimes in Latin American
countries, prior to determining the political and strategic line regarding these
countries. It is Castro's firm conviction that a revolutionary situation has developed in
all Central American countries (except Mexico) as well as [7 chars. blacked out] in a
number of South American countries (Brazil, Venezuela, Argentina, Peru, Paraguay),
and only a slight push is needed in order to raise the people to armed rebellion.

In Castro's opinion, such a push could come in the form of armed actions by well
organized, mobile partisan groups in the provinces of any of these countries, which
could later attract to their cause the peasant masses which, in Castro's opinion, are
the primary resource [sila] in the struggle against the current Latin American
regimes.

Evaluating the activities of Latin American Communist parties, Castro said that the
overwhelming majority of the communist parties in these countries are not the true
vanguard of the working masses, are cluttered with petite bourgeoisie elements,
infected with sectarianism, are out of touch with the masses and represent a very
weak political force. Moreover, he noted ironically that the 'leadership of these parties
is not undertaking any activism, but waiting until the USSR drops atom bombs on the
USA, after which they will quietly come to power in their countries and occupy
themselves with distribution of portfoglios."

Castro spoke more or less positively only of the communist parties in Chile, Uruguay,
Salvador and Paraguay.

Castro declared that since the communist parties of a number of countries do not
understand the situation nor the dogmatic adoption of Marxist-Leninist theory in the
armed struggle of the working masses and demonstrate indecisiveness in the
organization of the partisan struggle, they [the Cubans] are forced to establish
contacts themselves and give assistance to other, more active political organizations
such as the Peasant League in Brazil, MIR in Venezuela, the Peronist movement in
Argentina, student Iran [iranskiie] organizations in Colombia, "13 November" in
Guatemala, etc. Castro expressed hope that the leadership of the CPSU and the
Soviet government will correctly interpret and evaluate the political line of the ORO
toward Latin America and will give assistance and help carry out this line, which is
directed at breaking the weakest link of American imperialism, which is currently
Latin America. Castro intends to discuss this question with the Soviet leadership
during his visit to the USSR in the autumn of this year. One must note that the
political and tactical line of the Cuban friends in Latin American countries provokes
dissatisfaction in the communist party leadership of Argentina, Brazil, Venezuela,
Ecuador and Guatemala, which disagrees in particular with the general haste and the



mechanical transfer of the Cuban experience in partisan warfare, and also believes
that it is wrong for the Cubans to establish contacts with other political organizations,
bypassing the communist parties, to support these organizations and carry out their
work through them. Fortuni, representative of the Guatemalan Labor Party explained
to the chiefs of stations [ rezidentura] that the Cubans send over trained partisan
groups into  Guatemala without consulting with the Guatemalans. In particular, they
trained the partisan group "13 November" on Mexican territory, which received [from
them] 10 thousand dollars (when crossing the Mexican-Guatemalan border this entire
group was arrested). Analogous complaints were expressed by representatives of the
communist parties of Ecuador and Salvador. The Cubans established contact with the
leaders of the peasant league of Juliao and give him economic assistance; this was a
reason for a significant deterioration in relations between the leadership of the
Communist party of Brazil and the Cuban leaders. 

RESOLUTIONS: [1 0 chars. blacked out] Please, come for a talk. -
SAKHAROVSKII

11.6.62
[20 chars. blacked out] 11.6.62

REPORT: [7 chars. blacked out] reported on the
contents of the c[iphered] t[elegram] to comr.
KHRUSHCHEV orally.
1 copy (typed), referenced in ntbk. as [10 chars. blacked out], included in file
[1 0 chars. blacked out]

[ .. ]June 1962 Executed by [blacked out]

TK4951


